High levels of agreement between clinic-based ethyl glucuronide (EtG) immunoassays and laboratory-based mass spectrometry
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Abstract

Background: Immunoassay urine drug screening cups that detect use for two or more days are commonly used in addiction treatment settings. Until recently, there has been no comparable immunoassay test for alcohol use in these settings. Objectives: The aim of this study was to assess the agreement of a commercially available ethyl glucuronide immunoassay (EtG-I) test conducted at an outpatient addiction clinic and lab-based EtG mass spectrometry (EtG-MS) conducted at a drug testing laboratory at three cut-off levels. High agreement between these two measures would support the usefulness of EtG-I as a clinical tool for monitoring alcohol use.

Methods: Forty adults with co-occurring alcohol dependence and serious mental illnesses submitted 1068 urine samples over a 16-week alcohol treatment study. All samples were tested using EtG-I on a benchtop analyzer and 149 were randomly selected for EtG-MS analysis at a local laboratory. Agreement was defined as the number of samples where EtG-I and EtG-MS were both above or below a specific cut-off level. Agreement was calculated at low cut-off levels (100 and 250 ng/ml), as well as at a higher cut-off level (500 ng/ml) recommended by most commercial drug testing laboratories.

Results: Agreement between EtG-I and EtG-MS was high across all cut-off levels (90.6% at 100 ng/ml, and 96.6% at 250 and 500 ng/ml).

Conclusions: EtG immunoassays conducted at low cut-off levels in point-of-care testing settings have high agreement with lab-based EtG-MS. EtG-I can be considered a useful clinical monitoring tool for alcohol use in community-based addiction treatment settings.
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Introduction

Immunoassays are used to assess illicit drug use in outpatient addiction clinics because they provide rapid results and can detect substance use in urine for two or more days depending on the drug of abuse (1,2). Rapid results and a long detection window allow clinicians to monitor patient outcomes in a clinical setting where patients are not seen daily. Despite alcohol use being the most common reason for referral to specialty substance abuse treatment, there is no comparable alcohol biomarker that can be used in clinical settings and detect alcohol use for two or more days (3,4).

Currently available alcohol biomarkers have limitations for use in clinical settings.

Measures of blood alcohol content (i.e. breath tests) return results immediately but only detect alcohol use in the previous several hours. This method is primarily intended to assess current intoxication, rather than ongoing abstinence (5). Transdermal alcohol monitors allow for continuous monitoring of drinking, but are relatively expensive, and concerns exist regarding their feasibility and convenience (6). High levels of enzymes such as gamma-glutamyl-transferase (GGT) can be detected in alcohol-dependent people, but have limited utility in detecting low levels of drinking, or infrequent, non-chronic binge drinking (7,8). Phosphatidylethanol (PEth) has shown potential as a sensitive biomarker for detecting drinking in the past 1–7 days (9–11), but its use is not feasible in many outpatient addiction clinics as it requires blood collection (9). Ethyl sulfate (EtS) has performed well as a biomarker for recent (up to 36 hours) drinking (12,13). However, to our knowledge there is no commercially available EtS immunoassay; samples must be sent to an MS reference laboratory with a delay of several days for receipt of results.

Ethyl glucuronide (EtG) is a metabolite of alcohol with the potential to overcome the shortcomings of aforementioned metabolites as a clinical tool for alcohol detection in outpatient addiction treatment settings. EtG has reported detection times in urine ranging from 2–5 days (14). EtG can
be collected from a variety of bodily tissues (e.g., hair, toenails), including urine, the most feasible collection method at an outpatient addiction clinic (15). Thermo Scientific/Microgenics has developed a commercially available EtG immunoassay – DRI (Diagnostic Reagents Incorporated) EtG – that can be easily conducted in a clinical setting using a relatively small benchtop analyzer (Indiko Clinical and Specialty Chemistry System, Thermo Scientific, Fremont, CA, USA). EtG-I test results are obtained within 20 min, and the immunoassay provides a semi-quantitative assessment of drinking, allowing for use of multiple cut-off levels. Overall, the rapid return of results and ease-of-use when combined with a simple benchtop analyzer make EtG-I a promising tool for clinical researchers and clinicians seeking an alcohol biomarker test with improved utility.

Prior research with EtG has suggested the use of a higher cut-off level (i.e., 500 ng/ml) due to concerns about positive EtG tests from incidental alcohol exposure; e.g., using alcohol-based hand sanitizer (16,17). However, higher cut-off levels may result in under-detection of drinking (18,19) and few studies have examined EtG at low cut-off levels (i.e., 100 and 250 ng/ml). EtG analysis via mass spectrometry (EtG-MS) has been previously used to detect low to high levels of alcohol use (19,20). Previous studies comparing EtG-I to EtG-MS observed moderate to high levels of agreement (14,16,21,22). While some of these studies investigated the low cut-off level of 100 ng/ml, they differ from the current study in that samples were collected from non-alcohol-dependent populations (16,22). Alcohol-dependent populations consume alcohol more frequently and in greater quantities than the general population and are thus more likely to produce EtG frequently, and sustain a higher level of the metabolite in their bodies. Other studies used a higher cut-off level (500 ng/ml), but also investigated non-alcohol-dependent populations (21) or participants currently undergoing alcohol detox (14). EtG-I analyses in these studies were conducted by laboratory technicians on the advanced Hitachi 902 Automatic (22) and Olympus AU640 (14,16,21) analyzers.

The aim of the current study was to examine agreement of EtG-I tests conducted at an outpatient addiction clinic as part of an experimental research study and EtG-MS tests conducted at a SAMHSA-certified drug testing laboratory with alcohol-dependent adults with serious mental illnesses. Agreement was defined as the number of samples where EtG-I and EtG-MS results fell below or above a specific cut-off level. Agreement was compared across low (100 and 250 ng/ml) and higher, more commonly used (500 ng/ml) cut-off levels. We hypothesized that the level of agreement between EtG-I and EtG-MS results would be high across cut-off levels. To our knowledge, the present study is the first to evaluate the agreement between EtG-I and EtG-MS tests at low cut-off levels (below 500 ng/ml) when collected from individuals with alcohol dependence receiving outpatient treatment using instrumentation (Thermo Scientific Indiko) operated by staff with brief training from the immunoassay manufacturer. High agreement between EtG-I and EtG-MS in the present study would suggest that EtG-I is a valuable clinical tool for addiction treatment providers.

Materials and methods

Participants

Participants were 40 adults with DSM-IV (Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, 4th Edition) diagnoses of alcohol dependence and serious mental illness (i.e., schizophrenia, bipolar, or re-occurring major depression) receiving services at a certified outpatient addiction clinic located in a community mental health center in Seattle, Washington. All participants were enrolled in a randomized controlled trial of contingency management for alcohol use (clinicaltrials.gov identifier: NCT01567943). Participants were randomly assigned to one of two treatment groups, including contingency management (CM) and a non-contingent control group (NC). Participants in the CM group received prize draws only upon submission of alcohol-negative urine and breath samples. The CM group also received gift cards based on outpatient addiction treatment group attendance. The NC group was semi-yoked, receiving a number of prize draws calculated based on the prize draws earned by the CM group in the previous week. The NC group also received gift cards based on the amount of gift cards earned by the CM group for attending outpatient addiction treatment in the previous week. The average age of participants was 46.1 years (SD = 13.2), and the majority of participants were male (67.5%) and white (55%). Other races included Black (30%), Hispanic (5%) Multiracial (5%), American Indian or Alaska Native (2.5%), and Other (2.5%). Primary psychiatric diagnoses were 68.4% psychotic disorder and 31.6% mood disorder.

Study procedures

Urine samples were collected three times per week for up to 16 weeks. Participants were asked to refrain from using alcohol-based hand sanitizer, mouthwash, and other products containing ethanol. EtG-I testing was conducted on the day of sample collection onsite at the outpatient addiction clinic by clinical research staff using spectrophotometry on a Thermo Scientific Indiko. DRI EtG semi-quantitative enzyme immunoassay tests were conducted using EtG 100, 500, 1000 and 2000 ng/ml, and Negative calibrators and EtG 100 and 375 ng/ml controls. Antibody/Substrate and Enzyme Conjugate reagents were used. When controls deviated more than 25% from given concentrations, the analyzer was recalibrated and controls were rerun before immunoassays were conducted. To prevent bacterial hydrolysis, all samples, calibrators, controls, and reagents were refrigerated at 4°C until analyses were conducted. The analyzer was calibrated once per week and samples were collected and analyzed on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. Eight drops of urine from each sample were required for analysis. A cut-off level of 100 ng/ml was used for the contingency management intervention. EtG-I is linear up to 2000 ng/ml, with an analytical range of 0–2000 ng/ml. Dilution was conducted according to manufacturer’s guidelines when sample results displayed an error message indicating high absorbance and was only required for 10 samples out of the total 1068 samples. Samples requiring dilution were rerun using four drops Negative calibrator as the diluent and four drops of the urine.
Table 1. Agreement between EtG immunoassay (EtG-I) and EtG mass spectrometry (EtG-MS) across multiple cut-offs in 149 urine samples 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cut-off Level</th>
<th>EtG-MS −</th>
<th>EtG-MS +</th>
<th>Agreement</th>
<th>Kappa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 ng/ml</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>90.6%</td>
<td>0.83*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EtG-I −</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EtG-I +</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250 ng/ml</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>96.6%</td>
<td>0.92*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EtG-I −</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EtG-I +</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 ng/ml</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>96.6%</td>
<td>0.91*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EtG-I −</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EtG-I +</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Kappa criteria was statistically significant at \( p < 0.05 \). Agreement is indicated by the number of positive and negative EtG-I and EtG-MS tests that were both above or below each cut-off level.

Results

Across all data analyzed for this study, the median value of EtG-I was 385.2 ng/ml and the median value of EtG-MS was 305.5 ng/ml. Figure 1 describes the association between EtG-I and EtG-MS for all samples that fell between 100 and 2000 ng/ml. At 100 ng/ml, 73 observations had perfect agreement; at 2000 ng/ml, 36 observations had perfect agreement. The overall correlation between EtG-I and EtG-MS was strong, \( r_p = 0.91, p < 0.001 \). Agreement between clinic-based EtG-I and lab-based EtG-MS was high across all three cut-off levels. At the 100 ng/ml cut-off level, 90.6% of EtG-I and EtG-MS results were either both above or below the cut-off level, indicating agreement. This agreement was 96.6% at the 250 and 500 ng/ml cut-off levels (see Table 1). In terms of disagreement, EtG-I was on average 54.7 ng/ml (SD = 60.4) above or below the cut-off level at 100 ng/ml, 53.5 ng/ml (SD = 72.7) at 250 ng/ml, and 41.3 ng/ml (SD = 80.1) at 500 ng/ml. Disagreements did not appear to be associated with gender, treatment group, or body mass index (a number calculated from a person’s weight and height that is a reliable indicator for assessing obesity for most people). Six of the 24 total disagreements were produced by a sole participant. This participant’s samples were unaffected by bacterial hydrolysis or chloral hydrate, two possible explanations for EtG false positives. To our knowledge, individual characteristics of this participant (BMI = 26.6, male, white, aged 64 years) would not cause false positive EtG results. The remaining disagreements were produced by unique participants.

Discussion

Results of this study indicate high levels of agreement between EtG-I tests conducted at an outpatient addiction clinic and EtG-MS tests conducted at a certified drug-testing laboratory. Agreement was high at both the commonly used 500 ng/ml cut-off level and low cut-off levels of 100 and 250 ng/ml. This is consistent with agreement between onsite immunoassay drug tests used in clinical care and MS tests (18). When disagreements occurred they were small in magnitude (M = 49.8 ng/ml, SD = 84.77). Therefore, EtG-I appears to be a reliable objective measure of alcohol use that can be used by addiction clinics to monitor alcohol use.

This study has several limitations: First, tests did not include regular dilution or creatinine analysis. We forwent these procedures to emulate the way tests may be conducted by actual clinicians in an outpatient addiction clinic setting. Second, as participants were diagnosed with serious mental illnesses and alcohol dependence, it is possible these results may not be generalizable to other populations. To our knowledge, there are no documented interactions between psychiatric medications prescribed to some participants (most commonly quetiapine, trazodone, and hydroxyzine) and EtG. The only medication related to EtG false positives is chloral hydrate, which was not reported by participants. Third, temperature stability and microbial activity in samples are potential issues in immunoassay testing, but were minimized via refrigeration of samples (26). Fourth, in order to attain accreditation to conduct onsite EtG-I analyses and bill insurance providers if desired, addiction treatment agencies would be required to attain status as a moderate complexity laboratory, requiring specialized lab documentation and dedicated laboratory personnel.

Despite these limitations, results of the present study suggest that EtG-I tests, which can assess alcohol use up to...
five days prior, can be conducted in an outpatient addiction clinic. Importantly, low cut-off levels (100 and 250 ng/ml) may be more effective at identifying low levels of drinking than the higher and more commonly used 500 ng/ml cut-off level (16,27). However, results at the 100 ng/ml cut-off level should be interpreted with caution and used in conjunction with self-reported drinking data, as there is a higher rate of false positives at this level. This cut-off level may be most useful in abstinence-based programs interested in detecting any alcohol use without serious consequences for positive tests, rather than forensic settings. The low cut-off level of 250 ng/ml may be optimal for use in clinical or forensic settings as its agreement with EtG-MS is equal to that of the 500 ng/ml cut-off level that is typically used by reference laboratories. It is recommended that clinicians and researchers interested in using EtG-I use this information to select the appropriate cut-off level for their purposes. Based on our findings and its ease-of-use, EtG-I appears to be well suited to fulfill the role of a rapid and non-invasive alcohol biomarker that can be used in clinical research or outpatient addiction treatment settings.
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